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By Mr. McGinn of Westfield, petition of Robert J. McGinn for

legislation to establish the construction environmental litigation law
and providing for full compensation to contractors for undue
delays on public construction projects. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three

An Act to provide for full compensation to contractors
FOR UNDUE DELAYS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 SECTION I. This act shall be known and may be cited as
2 the “Construction Environmental Litigation Law of 1973.”

1 SECTION 2. As used in this act—-(I) “Contracting body”
2 means any office employee, authority, board, bureau, com-
-3 mission, department, agency or institution of the Common-
-4 wealth of Massachusetts or any State-aided institution, or any
5 county, city, town, district, municipal corporation, munici-
-6 pality, municipal authority, political subdivision, school district,
7 educational institution, other public instrumentality, which has
8 authority to contract for the construction, reconstruction, al-
9 teration or repair of any public building or other public work

10 or public improvement, including highway work.
11 (2) “State-aided institution” shall mean and include any
12 institution which receives State funds directly or indirectly for

>?l3 the construction, reconstruction, alteration or repair of its
14 buildings, works, or improvements, including highway work.

1 SECTION (3). (a) If any construction contract for the con-
-2 struction, reconstruction, alteration or repair of any public
3 building or other public works or public improvement, in-
-4 eluding highway work, of any contracting body is suspended,
5 delayed or interrupted through no fault of the contractor by a
6 Preliminary, special or permanent order of a court of compe-
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7 tent jurisdiction pursuant to environmental litigation, the con-
-8 tractor shall be compensated for all reasonable costs which are
9 the result of such suspension, delay or interruption of work

10 under such construction contract.
11 (b) Whenever a contractor incurs additional reasonable costs
12 as the result of a suspension, delay or interruption due to such
13 environmental litigation through no fault of his own, the con^
14 tracting body shall issue a change order or force account or, if
15 no such provision is set forth in the contract, then the cost to
16 the contracting body shall be the contractor’s costs for waves,
17 labor costs other than wages, wage taxes, materials, equipment
18 rentals, insurance and subcontracts attributable to such sus-
-19 pension, delay or interruption plus a reasonable sum for over-
-20 head and profit. In the event of a dispute between the con-
-21 tracting body and the contractor, arbitration procedures may
22 be commenced under the applicable terms of the construction
23 contract, or, if the contract contains no such provision for
24 arbitration, the then obtaining rules of the American Arbitra-
-25 tion Association.

1 SECTION 4. If any environmental litigation is brought in
2 any Federal or State Court pursuant to any Federal or State
3 statute, the court shall, notwithstanding any other statute, rule
4 of procedure, or regulation, if a preliminary, special or perma-
-5 nent order of the court is sought which will suspend, delay or
6 interrupt work being performed under a construction contract
7 for a contracting body, require the fding of a surety bond or
8 equivalent security which amount shall fully cover actual dam-
-9 ages incurred or suffered by any party who is found to have

10 been wrongfully enjoined or restrained by any preliminary,
11 special or permanent order of the court.

/

1 SECTION 5. This act shall be construed to repeal all acts
2 and parts of acts, general, local and special insofar as inconsis-
-3 tent herewith, but only in accordance with section 6 hereof.

1 SECTION 6. This act shall take effect in thirty days but
2 shall not apply to any contract awarded pursuant to an invita-
-3 tion for bids issued on or before the date it takes effect.


